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Tobacco Co-Operative Officials Get
?Vote of Confidence From Over A

1,000 Members At Annual Meeting
STRICT ECONOMY
PLEDGED DURING
COMING SEASON
liltMlM Unrtw TcHr AMl-

,nc* pjkir Boo8!ed

MUCH TOBACCO ON HAND

Valve mt tL Aaaarlatl—'HoM-
iaffg MhMIM At

»17,ft4»,9M ;

—-- ¦ Tan¦'i.• =

SEVEN SPRINGS
NOf BONE DRY,

OFFICERS FIND
•»» ¦ *

Dcvvlicw Fbrrcd Tw IVwfffraU
Irtta* Hpringa In Hwnrcli

Os Honrh

GET 60 GALLON OUTFIT

Four Hun/rod and Fifty GrJlmm
yOf “Ho* Feeel” Mart la

UMurtkod

Jail
WASHINGTON, May 19.—With

hi* back to th* wall *nd facing
rent wad oaaiaugbu by govern
meat agents. Oastoa B Means.
lwvwKlgator - estraordlaary and
central figure In many aeasVtiooal
epieOdde of recoat Amsrlcaa hi*
tory, has sought refuge Ip At-
lant* led*r*l pealteatlary.

Means' eurrondor came today In
District of t'olundhla Supreme
court when be **ked to be allowed
ed to begin a 3 year sentence Im -

posed In New' York In connection
I with Illegal Wblakoy withdrawal*,
I

SCORES HURT
*

IN MAD PANIC
ON‘SUB’TRAIN

_> .

Injured Will Total More Than
7ft With Women and (hil

dren Predominating

CAUSED BY AN EXPLOSION

1,000 Other Pameagent Thrown
Into A Punic When Another

Car Hah* Huddenly

MI|HA 111 a l»kfr> of
IS* lilltw growers 'Mffralht"
MimStlw ait Nn Mu am
•Su a Sm»»t eireug. IrM
ItartS CerwHwe. tf*t>tk TaroUaa,
•M HmJah. mubk *?•l7 avail-
able ifMla raltoa Hall at Herts
Caroltaa stale eating*, where they

i ¦M a m a I ISa alaallaa a* •

i rßirMPfl lie fisniea sv •irwM*r*»

Nr tS* Ma*ea. i>pwiH tSe re*

ywt *f * Richard « Patterson,

general ayiyr *1 IS* aoaeela-
Um, sad ililpt ISetr rMttami
efferts a tacreattoa IS* Murti-
flea's (M*lpS daring the roalir

The entire bosrd el direct ore. heads
of the association's department*,
me mb*re of the coaamittee of public
official*, who were lavtted hy the aa-
eortattoa to report ea tie affair*, and
Representative iaeaiher* fr»m three

¦tatee all had a part Ih today * meet-

lac- which wee unique In gettlnc to-

gether what la probably the largest

crowd of tobacco farmer* from the

two Carolina* and Virginia whejire
ever coot* foe* to f*«# la one

Sear Annual Ropwrt

x4Db*r* of the assOcts'to* at

4*7*l tweeting eagerly followed the
report of the general manager which
Mated that quarterly statements and
payment* will be taaued to the mem-
ber*. beginning writ July thnt pay-

ment* to the member* will c/v#r all
tobacco aoW t* May 13. 1926. that
the aaeociat.oa ha* paid the membera
for
1922 nod 1923 crop* eirept to a few
grade* of th* «23 old crop belt. th*»

It ha* eold It# entire holding* of nan
cared tobacco delivered during the
laet settlement with the nun cured

grower* of the eaooclation In the near
future. i

A* to *to«ke on hand. Manager Pat
tdenon nuted »l»gt the association
now ban oa hand T1A07.7J9 pounds

of crop from alt belle, which ac-
cordtag to the banker*' valuation, te
ffprth 17.049494 Th* strict**! econ
oner of operation will be \r(Tected

daring 1921-M by greatly reducing tbe

aasOclatloa'e force of employee*, and
by Ih* cloning of 27 warehouses In
th* thr** states, according to Mr
P»tter*on

Putting th* tucceea of ‘he a**octn
tlon yearly up to th* member*, the
general maniger declared to the del-

egate* from the Carol teas-gad Vir-

ginia that If they are willing to as-
sume responsibility and leadership,

th* future hold* surcea*. but w*r nrd

that the membership must give their
management loyal auppnr t

Th* payment to be made to the

M membera oast July will be of all
grades eold of the 1924 crop In

Sduth CaroHua and eastern North
Carolina, on *ll grade* eold <>l the

end 1924 crop* lo 'he old bell

<4oo> *ud •* grades sold *# the 912.

and 1924 crops In th# dark fli\g

Mane the reeent lavaslea of ilia
dry ggeat* aa the Itqeor mane-

' fartariag Intervals ed Haven
’

Nprtnffa have made as that farmer
anal* a Nahara a* dry «• a tat-

vvutlua as tbe dail-Heloen longue,
local deputies have feuad H aer-
eaeary le penetrate beyond that
aaetled la mare fertile Meld*.
Deputies John Thomas and H, B.

(Buck) Gardner. who hive always

been bad news to moonshiners, yes-
terday ’morning passed through Sev-
en Spring* township lo Indian
Sprlaga. beyond, and relumed short-
ly after noon with ;i full-grown aua-
slxe *llll of 60 gallon capacity »» a
reward for their unusually eiteasive

drive Ifc new terrllory.

Had Nark Beer

And mingling with the crystal

waters of a Uay stream that feeds
Ihe famous spring* *»• 460 gallons

of still beer In a a»at# of hair fer-
mentation. which tbe officer* found

within a few feet of the still. end
promptly poured out. The atlll beer,

or meek, aa tt la angMtlmee called,

wag made fr*tn a process growing
more and more popular among the
moonshiner*; the mixing of a well-

known brand of hog feed, handled hy

local mercbeota. with a required
amount of water and augar. and left
several days until nature taken her

course.
The beer located at th* alte

where the atljl waa located during

operation, near on* of those bibhllng

brooks or which Ttnnyeon- waa fond

of writing. The beer waa promptly,

emptied Into the stream.,and shortly

afterward* a minnow »*» **en try-

ing to swim boekiward" upstream.

About forty yard* away the offi-

er* located the still, neatly cached

iq a thick screen of foliage. Thf still

waa practically new. but four paths

leading to the alte where th* atlll we*
operated, told the experienced eyes of
the officer* that the place bad been
la ua* for some time aa a at 111 alt*.
Tbe officers think that the moonahm-

ers wore out several stills before
their latest outfit In use waa raptured

NKW YORK. M»y 19 Ator. than
1,000 passenger* In a sixth car Lex-
ington svenbe subway train. m*ny

of them reading account* of the sub-
way accident In which more than
I*o person* were Injured earlier In
th* day, were thrown Into sudden
panic at g o’clock tonight when their
train wan brought 40 a, auddea etsp
¦ad filled with smoke.

It aeemed probable that th* stam-
ped* of the earlier accident would be
repeated, but when passengers were
qiljcted It w*« discovered that the
smoke was drifting In from n small

lire under the platform boalde the

track. .

NEW YORK, May 19.-tAI least 76
persons were injured, two of them
probably fatally, In a mad panic
which swept n crowded K**t Ride

-übway train a* It «•* almost about
to leave the Or*od Central Terminal
station today. A blown Tua». follow-
ed by « serle* of electric lamp bulb

explosion., w*» reported to have been
the cause of th# accident.

Aa clouds of rsmqfca *hvelop<d the
scene. the passenger*, many or Them
women and children, became- panic

stricken. *nd kicked out of th# win-
dow# of thk car*. Shattered glass

flew In all direction* and many of
the Imprisoned passengers were cut

when they frantically fought to make

their nay but of tb* train.

Ambulances were summoned from

nearby hoapltala, and many of th* in

)ur*«t w*r* carried to the grill room
or the Hotel Vanderbilt, which w*a

turned Into a temporary hospital.
The train, literally Jammed drlth

humanity, mme to s sharp stop a
block from the tremlnsl Men, women
•nd children, massed Into every one

of the car*, wer* swept from their
seat* In eroofu*ton when th* nr he
,an to fill with the stifling smoke,

caused hy burning Inaulsllon, Score*

were knocked to }k» car floor* and
trambjed. Th* confusion wi< added

lo /hen guard* prevented opening

( car*.

' i The electric current I" Ike third
rail* of th* oiibwuy was discontinued
to permit the

(pan|c-«LMcHaa thou-
sand* lo airenm their way through
the tube* to emergency and other
exit*, some of th-m several blocks

from Ihe area* of the accident.

Veterans Honor Dor
That Helped Win War
NORFOLK. May 19—The reward

of the faithful soldier was accorded
"Peggy-" English sheep dog, her* to-

day by menfber* of tbe Veteran* of
Kbreign War*. They marched behind
her flag draped casket and fired a

salute st th* grave. tt

‘‘PeAgy*’ 'ought with the British
In Flanders, wai several time*
wounded In action and ,D rr «d|t*(t

with having saved many live*.

Woman On Ice Flo?
Is Saved By Reef

NOME, Alaska, May 19— After
narrowly .acaplag lining carried to

sea on a r.ke of tee while inuahlng
armini Capo Thompson. for within
the Arrtlr circle on *n expedition of
merry, Mra. <l. O Brady, government

nurao. boa returned aaloly to Kntae-

bao aouad.
Mra. Brady atarled north March

3f7 from Kotaohue with Hupertnlend
«at Chance to give medgtal attention

In native vlllagea. Three bnura after

tbHr doprrtnre they wore overtaken
by a blltsard and forced to take ref-
uge In a native raliln. lister they ron
tinned to Point Hope, gm* mile* north
of KoUehtie Hound On lh*|r return

trip. Mra. Heady was accompanied
only hy a native uttiaher, Huperln-
IMIdent Chance haal preceded her
Wlada* wvrnohed free lee'cake, upon

which the two were rounding Cape

Thompson and carried 4hem aeaward
more than a mile behefre a reef etop

P«4 Hunt,

jT'*—1

-*et UtoC* Tell. Em
V Intied State. Coufreaamau Willett

~1 Ward aMrred the farmer. today.

«h«a ha declared on# buoflrH mil-

lion dollar, of ta*e. «•» «o Iho Kaa-
Ueb lortfrnmoat and J# par root la

dlvldenria to stockholder. of tho Im-

perial Tobacco Com pony have loft

fawerly behind la tho tiWarco fields

of aa.tara North Cnrellne. Virginia,

and South CaroHaa. Congressman

Ward daclarad hla conviction that

tho p <»ont Henate and Coogreaa are

•irongijr behind tho rtutporailr* m«r-
holing movement. aad will oaart lawa

which will protect tho farmera »aotnat
aacb acllvttlaa aad boycott a. the
PVdoral Tmdo Conuulaat". la now tn-
vhnt (gating on tho part of tho Impe-

rial Tobacco Company

Htatlag that aohody baa polntod a
’ tlngor to a atagta act or fraud on

tbo part of any oaa man >a Ibo ta-
lioonn aaao*tattoa. Coagresatnan Ward

reminded (ha member. that ihv) had

Crew RefuHeH To Quit
Stranded Schooner

NORPM.K, Va„ May 11. Tbo
fnur~maatrd schooner Maraarot Hpea

cor, lumber laden, from tleorgetown.

H. C., to Now York, woat aaboro ear-
ly tonight fltro aad a holt mllra oa»t
of tho Cblcamaromlco coast' guard

•tatioa on Iho North Carolina coa*t

Cnaot guardsmen pat off to tho
branded ah|p. hat moaibora of tha
craw refused to doaert thalr eeaaal.

at they believed they war* In no Ini
mediate <Ung*r

A raltar hao boon aoat from roaal
guard headquarter* hart to aid the

schooner.
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HOBHBS LOCAL
BUSINESS MEN
MFF|R WIDELY

[ T Mm jkprwan A Pwf*r-
•MM Faff Ifcfting And One

ROTAIEANW REVEAL THEM

°Ty SmS fASldT7nd Hil1*
l

- ¦

Historic OM Name. At
TewporafOy. Will ftnUnucr Td Live

T 0 BE ON EUROPEAN PLAN

The historic old Kenn--n hotel has
been rsaed to make way for Ihe
Goldsboro Hotel, • steel structure of
beauty, housing the moat modern hos-
telry convenience*, bu' the name, at
least temporarily will «»ntlnu* lo
live, according to an anoounretubnf
made Inst night by J. C Vnnntory. Ihe
proprietor and lensen of tbe new ho-
tel H* avys he will cont nun to op-

erate the present Koanon. a humble
relic, of >ls once proud grandeur a*
*n adjunct to carq for the occasion*l
overdo**- he expects nt the Hotel
Ooldsboro. and t» offer lo Chin* of
the travelling public who are eco-

nomically Inclined, either from necea-
*H y or bahlt. cheaper room*.

Karapeaa Plan
IJhe'the Hotel Goldeboro. th* KenJ

non will b* operated on th* Bttro-|
pe*n plan The dining room'df the
present hotel will be el nvinnted. lo

make way for eliher more roots* or
to provide more lobby spec*, and Mr

Vsastory contemplates mainy other

Improvements that will make It a
clean and comfortable hotel Os
courne R will not be anything like

It* more pretentious compeMter fur
ther up Ibe street.

The Ken non and Goldeboro hiy*
been Inseparably linked for nearly 26

yearn when lb* name urns given lo the

old Gregory House, after .h w*»‘ac-
quired by the Rohineon*. Well* apd

Bordens In ll* day t» wne one fff
th* most noted hotels la North. Car
olln*. and Ua old register*. If ib#Y
could be produced, would revSnl th

name of unity * guest now famous la

tbe nation.
Proa pert* fer opening th# new ho-

tel In September ere very bright. Mr

Vaaetory d*(’l»r*d *•»* aßtbt. Th*
contractor la now approximately 2*
flay* ahead of hi* schedule. *hd with

Ihe wall* end ro*f dow up. there I*
nothing to hinder work unleea a rail

road strike, or a<*me other unforeseen
obstacle should occur -

Principal of member* of
the (ioMhketo Allotary club range

front mdi with a rod and
without, to MUb by the flreald* with
“* grandchild 9 , .«* kg.*e,’* accord-
log lo admianloL m«<|r th* ra.fU
|gr weekly meeflpg |«at night In re-
sponse to tho tpestion of Dr. T. B
Henderson, who. bad charge of the
program. “WhaC 1 I* Your Principal
Hobby'”

John principal hobby |a

being secretary pf the Rotary club,
be aald; while lb E Btewu*, appar-
ently nonplussed by the qu**tlou.

said he retkohed hi* was eatlaff aad
walking too feat, W. L. Rawlings

aald hi* «wa* "making Coca-Col* bet
ter." and William Rayah's lading

(tons In thi* direction lean "to build-
ing better home* and dramatic*

"

All glad* of Hiking
"Klahing and taking along * rod/

.¦•erted L. D. Lnti*, w*« hi* main
diversion, and Ortvea Smith admitted
going fishing and taking g rod-,
"sometimes"—etf bis hdbby Then
John Gillette set th* homo to roaring

when ha said his hobby was “fol-
lowing Graven Rnfith."

C. K. Wilkin* mp.'estly admitted
chicken* were hi, hobby When asked
what hind, he retelialed ''both," caus-
ing snotber con vtil>loti of I Slighter, ’

Dr. Wllllsm Smith said catching
« nap after dinner, together with
Silting by "Hun” Wilkin* at Rotary

dinner*, were M* chief sine'la this

direction Os nil 4host present, % T.
Brown admitted golf was hie chief

hntoby.-

T. H. Holmes declsr.’d bis chief

hobby w*a ’sitting by the fire with
* grandchild on each knee." and
Lionet Well g»»ert*d tb* opcu fire-
place appealed ''to him ‘long with

getting out among the pine* G. A

Hamilton ronfo**ed reading and eat-
ing lee cream vfers hi* hobhl**. and

Rev. J. M. Daniel*, when called upon

to explain hi* holdhy, aald he got h**B

rnjoymont nut of att*ndlag to hi*

own buslneea about half the time

letting oihtr folk*’ buMnem

alone all of tfcff time.

"Rard Work- A Rebby

“Boys," **M Lionel Well, were hi*

bdbby. Herd work Is * hobby with

Herman Weil, according lo his own
a and W. » Htroud said

Mr, Well bed taken the word, eat

of hl*^mouth. J. T. Jerome »*ld l#«d

lug In the glnglag *t 'be Rotary

meetings was hl« chief enjoyment,

and Joe A. Parker, never losing an
opportunity to sdvertl** hi* hu*ln*»*,

•aid h* got hi* tun out of selling real

tstatt. Rending Is the chief hobby of
Murray Borden.

O. A. Hamilton. v4e* pr*»!d*n* of

the club, presided In th* »h»-nce of

of President Kenneth C, Royall-

Buslneea transection* of the club

•er* limited l*M night to the pl*dg

Ing or aid lo W W River*, Hoy 8cou»

executive, In holdlsg "*pl*»h week,

and the acceptance of *n Invitation -to

attend tbe charter prea-button ex

ire Is** el the Know IfUl cltfl», to be

held In Ihe n**r futur-

Lumberman Indicted
For Killing Os Three

HAKRIHONRt'RO. Vg, May 19. r
Gruver Meadow*, ußlue Ridge lum-
bermen. wa* Indicted todiy at Stan
< rdsvlll* In cona*(t»on with" tbe

slaying of h'a wlfa. Mrs Srfpaa

Meadows, hi* first cousin and a hir-
ed men, Stanton D*nn. a week ago

Tk« charge wa* mad# by Sheriff W

G Dove end Commonwealth's Attor-
ney D. Wampler Keeman. Meadows

will be arraigned Wednesday.
Meadow*, who cam* to nHarrDon

hurg and gave hlm*elf up to offtcor*
• fter the shooting, was tahea to

ftanardavill* Saturday and lodged In

liall. Kasmsn and Dove told Ihe grand

dury that Meadow* i-onfeaaed to thorn-

that he Had k|||*d lb" thro*.

Stearns’ Son Named
College Librarian

WORCW4TICR, Matt., May

Stearns win of Frank W.

Fleam*. of Boston. Praa-
Ideal Ca«M|i'i clo*eat fr'end, b**
Itrrn appointed librarian a( Holy
i ron coltra* and will l»k* c*h«ra*
of tb» new library In the (all of r»S4

aliti a yr»r i« Kurope.

Mr. Htearna la a natlja of tywo,

Ma»a . Adradinte of Anihrrst college

•md a veteran of the world war. (ft

wa* ordain'4 to the K.pl*cnpa| min
l.iry In Hon hut wu ractlved Into

t'alhollr rlur'h In I*ll Ha **'

made a aecrtdnry of embaaalea In the
t’nlled Slat* IWpartmenl f».)

Pre.ldent Million In ISIn »«d a-evert

in Conaiantln»ple a"rt Faria, return

! ‘na to Ihla country hmauar jf hi

b*altl».I

Noted Chemist “Lucky”

At $2,500 a Year Here

NEW YORK, M»y »*c— Describing

himself a* one of the "luckiest man
In the world - ; because he la a#*ured
Os a .salary 'of H.MHt for tha nett

year,' Prof Alfona Kleaienu. noted
European chernlm »bo hold* th«

chair of ibemlttry at the Cnlvaralty

of Vienna, ami who aald he h»d been

virtually atarvlag tinea the war. ar-
' rived toda*y on the I'nlted Htalea liner

feveiand from Hamburg H* la to

bernmr an editor of the International

Critical tablet of the National Re,

i e»arrh Cotioctl In Washington, and
> will deal with the Uermaa depart-

I l meet In the accumulation add verlfl

¦ j cation of tablet in rhemlalry.

He ail'd that many arieatlata of

t | Mgh repate were entirely without

r j ateaaa of aupport atace the war. He

t i asserted that Atl*triaaa have come to

the eoaclualoa that their only »«Wa-

Uaa la tvealu»l unity with Hermany.

, Motorlemt. Pilotlewr
Plane l Tp 21 MinuteH
a•-¦- *- •

• FRANKFORT. litrmany, Vlay IP,_

1 A moiorl' aa and pllotlaaa model air
• plana yeaterday flaw for 21
1 Thla limn iloiiblad 'he world rwrord

- lima pravioualy bald la the I'nii'd
Rlalaa. Th • plana waa < onarnirtert

'by llarr Moahlaa, of Hanaa.

I AMB YORK 4'OTTO>
a NKW YORK. May IP. Spot rollon

o uulat. Colton future. rloaad alaady
- Jan 22 1*; May 22 M; July 22.(7;
r.lOpi. 15.48; IM. 4

’

Vanstory To Continue 3

Operation Os Kennon
A

"» _ |

Killed
CHICAGO, May It.—On* woman

waa Injured and about fifty other
employee* of the Lib trip Fir*
worl» Co In Franklin Park, * •«-

burb, narrowly escaped with thalr
ll»e« today when the factory and
• score at work banned Madly
were destroyed by fire, which
followed a •cries of 'explosion*,
•baking the town and neighbor
|IM community. The woman waa;
hurt trying to escape.*

Following Hie first explosion |n
one of lbe smaller building*, ad
jacent to the offkif. Hr* started
and spread quickly to other work
building* Itainre Hr* fighting ap-
paratus had arrived, all two
building, had ’been destroyed As
Ibe fire apread additional axplo
alona occurred, and each detona
tlon shop klhe little town of

STATE WITNESS
DISAPPEARS IN

SHEPHERD TRIAL
V;

Robert WhUjr. Batfymnl Os
Kniman. U Reported To Haw*

Dliipgfid

DEADIeOCKED ON THE JURY

Bui Ttireg Vru rrmeti Have
* Been Accepted After Two

Days of Coart

CHICAtiO, May 1* Face* changed
utha Jury box today, but no grogress

eras made In nhiataing the twelve
u cn ftjr the trial of William Darling
Shepherd, charg'd'¦‘%iih slaying hi*
young foster eon William MHqon

McCHntock, by ad mla late ring typhoid
, verm*.

Aa on yeatardgy, adjournment of
court found throe men In the Jury

Ima temporarily acceptable to both
."rosecutloo and defenaa. but (hay had
replaced three eliminated by preemp-
tory challenges arter they wars Inch-
ed up oner Right, Thirty six renlra
men were examine t to obtain the
three tent at lea Jarora.

The aersion produced the flr*t
gal tilt of the trial, however, and the
.-an sat ton In tha reported disappear
ance of Robert White, regarded aa
one of the chief wltnesae. for the
•tala.

Patman** Rodygnnrd

William Scott Stewart, connsel for
Shepherd, Jo>tnte4 upon examining

the veniremen a* to tbal rattltud*
towards the po**fbt* motive of th*
Mate In forcing Skepbtrd to Irtal.
Robert C. ('row*, th* state's attorney.

'

objected when H» w*rt avert'd to a
venireman: i "You bar* * right to
t*k* Into const leratlon 'tber th*
prnaecutlon Is based ufon lomdnn

live -whether they* t» son* motive

behind It such ns Judge DDon and
the Norther* Trust Co He was over

ruled, however.
i

Stewart had rjderence to th- d#

i frne'e’s contention that prosecution

¦ of Shepherd la motivated Ay a dealrr

1 to break the will of young MrClla

I took, who rtajivrd Shepherd »he rhlef
.beneficiary of the |l.(4NM>mt estate

, Judge Harry Olson, chief justle* of

i Chicago's municipal court, who term

t log himself “rtninwl for the dead,’
• first accused Shepherd and the Trust

i company, which was admluistrstor of

i the youth’s estate
White wa« known a* tbe hodvgnnH

i of C. C. Fafman, proprietor of fht

I National nfderalty of Science*, wtl'

- I *«l<l be supplied typhoid fever. g»rm

Ito Shepherd and.anught him how t«

murder hi* foeier «on with then

I'roee'-utbr I'm*' said tonight tha
• rigid Investigation of White's d'S
appearance waa being made.

4 _ , ...
_

Falln Down 200-Foot
Cliff; Walkfi Awa>

II —*—

d HAMTIN-TH. RnxHnd, . May 1*
d Edward Wllh't, 3g -year* old. *l

gathering wild flowers on tbe «dg

o' a 20* toot rlllf at Hock •~Na»r
; today »hen he slipped and aojhot

n «*ultdd »’nwn the precipitous belgb

f. He land d on hie fed and wglke

f; away with only • few bruiae* and
sprained anhi*. i ”

w a
;. ' «
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PRICB FIVE CENTS

MISE RIVER IS
ATfTAKDSTnX,

Y FORBES SAYS

I<OBB WOULD BE HEAVY
Report From RaMwli Ottgtbh- '

•4 Home IJ neat 'lagan Hart*
Yesterday

Uensorement* takan leaf mk/fi
'

tniled t« shew g girangtthl* trill
In the Ream river brra,

n warning had burnt ana* ami Imp
RaMth eertle* h Nn 4g| pf
dieting the river wnnM rhe In
•hi fF *iwiWl Wuw R
WednHdei . flemaan an ftaff
«ny morning-
No indication* of an taamßtag >Mu

In the wntera had been not teg* •HH
and when E. 1 Forhoo, atftf IJN-
man of th* Bordoß ¦** * «0a aupa-
Pany who** pfcuft la *a the No*»#.
was tatd or the warning from MSO
h» e.preaned anrprlv*

Thirty dKagton lg*a' attar h l*l
taken soundings, ft* *<tte4 fftft flair
was at a standstill bnl wag fury

muddy
'

Mr Tor be* ttaa—Rfno th* ««n«
warning "tratgan Star* hna born wa-

( usually axcaaalvo ralatttl hi Ufa WO#-
er B part of tha algjo." ho «M*s "I
do not hoHava th* rhanr witt rUWh
th* Hood stag*—aaefolnly ad %f '
Thuraday momtog" Ra afpft’K
would require n rta* of ton t# twalvo

, fast to ovortow th* bottom lands.
Tbe import from Ra><d«h ooeoAßm

ed assn unomlnoM boro. JB—M »•

1 Neus* overto* Jggf p UHa »RJL
ago JOm ntpaH and «h* Haft
grootly towfaf

t

next two day*. It la igllovUd

not much danger to farming ag**-
f t on* from Uta aourenr ’ . mar In * Ir .. flh

! Gen. Squier Lqms
“Wired Wireless” Mt

NKW TOM, May U.-Th« Uittgd

, *«"**» Circuit Court of MRtli to Mgr
ipIMM tha daclaton *f Fadaml Jed*.
Kt. x m dlamlaelng UM "wtiwd w<»P

* it**" Infringement («M hroagbt by
* Mnj Ota. George Oman Qufi

lASIoM tka Amnrtcaa Telephone toA
1 ralaftapb Company.

Tka appall.ft court did not S* IMP
ba otination of whßhlr On*. H«M*
inventtoka ward applied by the M-
rndaal company to Ita twi non. MR
r.,ud It. daelafau apM tka flnd|a«

> that 0«a Hauler* tavanttona wdm
' dadlcattd to tba pukfte ¦» vaa A
1 fororaaaant .rrvtod Whan tka to«tfr'
1 lon, warn mad* with »ko aid of Mb

* appropriation by ca-tgia.

; Black Sox Wla Pram '§
. Winxton Pond Giants

r Tht Ooldaboro Rtaek Sax wgR
wtr »ha faat wfnatoa Food OMb
ntarday by tba ,rara of 1 to v

Rooaaralt. .tor p4tabor so, OnMa-
Mfn, won bla gamt by Batting tkk
•aly bit for bit loam ’ Yorklay Rt<%

a da ir»ai game for tka rlUtora at-
r .owing ooa bit la tka gnaw. Wlnatao

have tbo araatgot aptorpd baatbaW
f mam mr to ploy lg OaMalgiu Mk

i tka mlgkty ,pnd from Rooaaoalt art*
if too raucb for tka cbamgtoaa. Tkogo

i two laama play koaa again tot# At.
i*'noon at Rl«eaalto Fnrk at- thrfg

it o’clock la a doakto kand*r. Spool*!

if *oala arranged for wblto faaa. T«g-

tordny'g game waa piny*4 M
d bjur and ftriaan mlnataa
* 8<or« by liming*
* 51 if r k
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" New (kridlftsld Lures
Thousands in Africa

I4IMMIN, May I»—A d|gpnt<b to
ihe Imily Mall from Daroaaalam,
'I enganyUta larrttory, Baal Afrlcg.

niatoa that log whßa and 14,M8 an-
Y | ilraa art tngagad la working sdtnt IB

deaertbad ag tbo larioat ollaytal goM
field la Africa on tka Lap* rtrar,,

at bet WOOD Uabt. Taaaaaytkp pud l|y-
|« Mat. and that nanny atbara are r\t*h-
ro Ina to Iba acana.
a- <J«|d waa fit at dtaroaarad In tka
It tiriphhorkood In Juaa, IPM. but top

ad area now It being rapidly extin dad.
a I All uaelalaaod Hgbta bate baan rpr


